Rice is the world's major staple food crop occupying over 12% of global cropland area which produces around 800 million tons. Nearly 90% of the world's rice is produced and consumed in Asian countries. Therefore, information on agricultural plantation area, yield, and production are essential to ensure food security of nearly 3 billion people. At the moment this information is either lacking in many countries or only available post-harvest, this is too late to input into any effecting policy in a specific year. Therefore, there is a pressing need to provide accurate and reliable yield estimation well ahead of harvest. In this project we explore potential of multi source remote sensing data coupled with crop model to provide country scale yield estimation in Thailand.
INTRODUCTION
Rice is one of the most important crops in the world occupying over 12% of global cropland area 1 which produces around 800 million tons 2 . Nearly 90% of the world's rice is produced and consumed in Asian countries 3 . Rice mostly planted in lowland rice area while some rice areas planted in upland areas. The information on agricultural plantation area, yield, and production are essential to ensure food security of nearly 3 billion people. At the moment, this information is lacking in many countries or only available at post harvesting time, this is too late to input to agricultural policies. Thus, there is a necessary need to provide accurate and reliable of rice yield estimation. This research aims to estimate rice yield in regional level by exploring potential of multi sources of remote sensing data coupled with crop model to provide country scale yield estimation in Thailand.
Chao Phraya River delta which is one of the major rice growing region in Thailand. These agricultural areas mostly located in irrigated area which is support irrigation systems (e.g., irrigation projects and canals) by government and have sufficient water for agricultural activities. Thus, these rice areas have high density planting because farmers can planted rice crop 2-3 times per year. Thus, there are enormous advantages for study the potential of remote sensing in these areas. The study identified the amount and location of sample units which are closely related with rice cultivated areas in Chao Phraya River delta. To prepare representative sub-districts, the study analysed government statistical data of rice cultivated area in year 2016/2017. 
STUDY AREA AND METHODOLOGY

Study area
Our study area located in Chao Phraya River delta which is included 11 provinces in middle part and main rice cultivation area of Thailand. Due to time and field survey costs limitation, the present study identify three representative provinces in Chao Phraya River delta to collect rice biophysical. Thus, the study identified Phichit (upper delta), Ang Thong (middle delta), and Pathum Thani (lower delta).
In Phichit, there are various categories of irrigation system in area such as main irrigation, support irrigation, and rainfed area. While Ang Thong and Pathum Thani, all of rice areas located in main irrigation system. Thus, Ang Thong and Pathum Thani have sufficient water for agricultural activities during season. Figure 1 . The representative provinces in study area represented in Phichit, Ang Thong, and Pathum Thani.
The total amount of sample units in study area are 28 sample units which were located in Phichit (16 sample units in Pho Tha Le and Ta Pan Hin district), Ang Thong (6 sample units in Wisetchaichan district), and Pathum Thani (6 sample units in Lam Lukka district). There are difference irrigation system in Phichit province thus there are essential to determine the difference among irrigation system.
Rice phenology
Rice in tropical and subtropical Asia is cultivated in irrigated and lowland rainfed. Rice growth duration on transplanted rice and direct seeded rice have short duration (100-120 days), medium duration (120-140 days), and long duration (140-160 days) 4 . Rice phenology normally classified into vegetative, reproductive, maturity, and transplanting 5 . The present study determined rice growth stage into 5 main growth stage such as seedling, tillering, panicle, flowering, and harvesting. Most of rice varieties in study area are short duration rice varieties; however, there are hybrid rice in some sample units in Phichit and Pathum Thani (approximately 75-80 days). The rice phenology under this study can demonstrated as table1. 
Methodology
The study develop rice yield estimation by using earth observation data and field survey data. Radar sensor are used because they have main characteristic to penetrate cloud cover which is mainly problem on rice in wet season particularly in Southeast Asian region. In radar sensor, the study analyses Sentinel-1 and related with rice biophysical parameters and analyses. The study determined the several of backscatter coefficient (e.g., sigma, gamma, and beta backscatter coefficient). To achieve which orbit directions and polarizations have high correlate with rice biophysical, the study analyses difference orbit direction (e.g., ascending and descending) and difference polarizations (e.g., VV (transmitted signal in vertical and received in vertical) and VH (transmitted signal in vertical and received in horizontal). 3. DATA
Satellite data
SAR (Synthethic Aperture Radar) sensor have several products in globally such as RADARSAT-2, COSMO SKYMED, ALOS-2, and Sentinel-1.The SAR sensor have a potential to penetrate cloud cover because it uses microwave waveband and SAR has captured data both day and night operational capabilities. The study adopt Sentinel-1 in single look complex (SLC) and interferometric wide swath (IW) mode. In addition, the study download difference of orbit directions and difference polarizations. 
Rice biophysical data
In field survey, the study collected important of rice biophysical parameters such as water depth, rice density, rice height, leaf area index (LAI), fraction of absorbed photosynthesis (FAPAR), chlorophyll content, wet and dry biomass, rice yield. In several rice growth stage, the study collect various rice biophysical as demonstrated on table 2. 
In the field survey, the study put sample frame with size 1m. x 1m. at 4 corners of sample units and collected rice biophysical parameters.
Field survey date
Rice in wet season began in May to October of year; however, the exactly planting date is depend on sufficient of water capability. In general, the involved government discuss and summary the exactly date to farmers before planting period. The planting date depend on the availability of water for crop requirement. The study seek the excellent sample units with nearly planting date (approximately 3-7 days) and the planting date were derived from farmer's interview. The planting date were difference in study area. The planting date began 3 May to 24 May 2017. The average of planting date in Phichit, Ang Thong, and Pathum Thani were 11 May, 22 May, and 8 May 2017, respectively. In Phichit, which have both irrigated rice area and rainfed rice area, the planting date were a bit difference. For example, the irrigated rice area and rainfed rice areas in Phichit are 10 May 2017 and 13 May 2017, respectively. The research attempt to download satellite data both in optical sensor and radar sensor nearly field survey date to achieve representative data of sample units. 
PRELIMINARY RESULTS
Rice varieties
There are 10 main non-sensitive rice varieties in study area with 2 main rice varieties are hybrid rice (e.g., 13A and Chito varieties). The advantages of hybrid rice are increase yields, competitive with weeds, and resistance to disease and insects. Both of hybrid rice varieties planted in Phichit province and located in rainfed rice areas. In study area, RD41 is favourite for planting during wet season (9 sample units) and all of RD41 rice varieties planted in irrigated rice areas.
Rice biophysical parameters
Water depth
The average of water depth varied in growing period and there are highest of water depth in tillering stage. The result revealed that water depth in seedling, tillering, panicle, flowering, and harvesting stage are 4.04, 5.19, 4.58, 4.68, and 1.59 cm, respectively.
Rice density
Rice density cluster in seedling and tillering stage; however, some rice stems dies in panicle stage. The range of rice density in these two stage are 360-415 stems m -2 .
LAI
The study measured LAI in 4 rice growth stages by using AccuPAR LP-80 ceptometer (Decagon, USA) 6, 7 . The LAI measured above rice canopy with 5 times per sample plot to calculate the average of LAI in each sample unit. In addition, the study also consider the difference of LAI among rice varieties and irrigation system. 
Chlorophyll content
Chlorophyll content are highly related with the development of rice leaves or in terms of leaf area index 8, 9 . The study measured the amount of chlorophyll content in rice leaves by using chlorophyll meter (MultispecQ v.1). There are 3-4 times measurement in each sample plot and the measurement attempts to measure the excellent representative of rice leaves. Biomass Biomass is relevant with rice production and normally biomass classified into wet and dry biomass 10 . After counting rice stems in sample plot, the field survey plunking rice stems approximately 2% of total rice stems in sample frame. Then, the study weight wet rice stems by an electronic scale (e.g. rice with roots, rice without roots, stems, and panicles). Then, rice stems without roots were baked at 80C for 2°days to gain real weight of rice stems and panicle without moisture or release constant of rice weight. Rice yield
The study cut and weighted rice stems in sample frame by using Crop Cutting Experiment (CCE) method. The CCE method have two samples in one sample units which is called A and B. The method cut rice stems and weight rice grains then calculate rice yield and rice humidity.
The backscatter coefficient
SAR satellite data require radiometric correction to convert backscatter cross-section to backscatter coefficient 11, 12, 13, 14 . The study analyses the difference orbit direction (e.g., ascending and descending) and difference polarizations (e.g., VV and VH) 
CONCLUSIONS
The field experimental explored rice development in 5 main growth stages and capture the important of rice biophysical parameters. These dataset demonstrated at least verification between the difference sites and rice growth stages. Using Sentinel-1 radar have strong potential to estimate rice structure parameters (e.g., LAI and biomass). Then, the next study will compare with optical sensor 16, 17 based with radar retrievals. Finally, the remote sensing will derived rice biophysical parameters will use to stimulate rice crop growth model (ORYZA 2000) to predict rice yield. Then the yield result validate with ground data and compare the accuracy with government statistical data in sub-district and district level.
